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niingling with Frierids there in a re-
ligious and social capacity made us
thankful for the opportunity.

JOSHUA B. WVASHBURN.

THE DAMVNING.

Dark was the night, but the morn is approach-
ing,

Far in the east doth the dawning appear,
And its red gleam now stirs up our soul's deep

emotion,
While the votries of darkness now tremble

with fear.

Long bas the night been, and fearful its
visions,

Glad wiiI we wake from this night-rnare of
woe,

When the blood of the mother, the wife and
the daughter

Were poured at the feet of this nierciless foe.

0 Rum is a tyrant most potent and cruel,
lie taketh his victims from cottage and hail;

At first with a honey-like nectar he feeds themn,
But soon they discover 'tis worm-wood and

gall.

The youth in his strength, and the maiden ail
beauty,

Are marked by this demnon for sorrow and-
care,

For, like unto Molock of Biblical »tory,
He feeds on the blood of the young and the

fair.

O Rum is a tiend, for the homie he bas
biighted,

The tears of the womnan he iaugheth ta
scorn,

And drags down the father from ai that is
noble,

And curseth the infant before it is born.

Oh ! loyers of Temperance, our cause is a true
ane,

Then be flot disheartened whatever betide;
Though fierce be the struggie, yau're certain to

Nvjn it,
For God and the right are arrayed on your

side.

The prayer of the mother, the cry of the
daughter,

The eamnest appeai of the true, loving wifé,
Ascend to the throne of the infinite Father,

For help that wilt bring you Eumccess in yotuv
strife.

O glad wili the iorn be, and joyful the
antherns

Which then wiii arise to the Father abo%,e,
When in place of the tumuit, the weeping and

cursing,
He sends us Peace, Happiness, Christ ana

Love.
EDWARD W. HARNE>.

Chappaqua, N. Y.

FIRST-DAY SCHOOL NOTES.

Our First-Day School, which bas
been carried on very successfuily
'hrough the spring and summer months,
has now closed for the winter season.
We ail feel that it bas been a great
strength to us, especially this suniner
as it opened with brighter prospects in
the spring, and the saine interest has
seemed to prevail ail along. Anid now
we hope that the winter's frost rnay not
blight that interest, but that we rnay
meet again in the spring with renewed
energies for the work. We have nowv
organized a Reading Circle, in which
we use the Lesson Leaves, thus keep-
ing up with the beautiful lessons given
US.

1 send an address written by Bertie
Wilson, wtiich was read at the ciosing,
of our school :

DEAR FRIENUS -- As the time ap-
proaches when we must cease, for a
time, our active labors in the First-dy
School, we are naturally led to reflect
on the work of the séason about to
close, and in so doing we shall doubt-
less be able to recali many, if flot ail
our efforts, as laden with rich rewards
and, 1 trust, true pleasure and enjoy-
ment, which are invaidably the result of
faithful performance of duty, great or
small.

Our number, although snil on
many occasions, was composed of earn
est workers, whose interest in the wl-
fare of the younger members, and in


